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Abstract

Pressurized liquid extraction, one of the most promising and recent sample preparation techniques, offers the advantages of reducing solvent
consumption and allowing for automated sample handling. It is being exploited in diverse areas because of its distinct advantages. However, because
the extraction is performed at elevated temperatures using PLE, thermal degradation could be a concern.Z-ligustilide, one of the biologically active
components inAngelica sinensis, is an unstable compound, which decomposes rapidly at high temperature. In this study, we carried out a
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omparative study to evaluate PLE as a possible alternative to current extraction methods like Soxhlet and sonication for simultaneou
f Z-ligustilide,Z-butylidenephthalide and ferulic acid inA. sinensis. The operating parameters for PLE including extraction solvent, particle
ressure, temperature, static extraction time, flush volume and numbers of extraction were optimized by using univariate approach c
entral composite design (CCD) in order to obtain the highest extraction efficiency. Determination ofZ-ligustilide, Z-butylidenephthalide an
erulic acid were carried out by means of high performance liquid chromatography with diode-array detector. The results showed that
imple, high efficient and automated method with lower solvent consumption compared to conventional extraction methods such as
onication. PLE could be used for simultaneous extraction ofZ-ligustilide,Z-butylidenephthalide and ferulic acid inA. sinensis.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The extraction step has often proved to be the bottleneck
f most analytical procedures, as it is one of the least evolved
arts of the whole method. During the past few years, one of the
ost promising and recent sample preparation techniques is the
ressurized liquid extraction (PLE; Dionex trade name ASE for
ccelerated solvent extraction), which offers the advantages of
educing solvent consumption and allowing for automated sam-
le handling[1]. Since the introduction of the first commercial
LE instrument a few years ago, the application of this technique
as been focused on the extraction of environmental pollutants
resent in soil matrix, sewage sludge, sediments and fly ash

2,3]. However, more recently, the distinct advantages of PLE,
uch as significantly reduced extraction time and low solvent vol-
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ume requirement, are being exploited in diverse areas, inclu
biology, pharmaceuticals and foodstuffs[4]. An interesting an
important new application area of PLE is in the extractio
chemical constituents from plants or herbal materials[4–14].
However, because extractions are performed at elevated te
atures using PLE, thermal degradation could be a concern

The rhizome ofAngelica sinensis (Oliv.) Diels (Umbellif-
erae), known as Danggui in Chinese, is one of the most im
tant traditional Chinese medicines, which is used for ton
ing the blood and treating female irregular menstruation
amenorrhoea. It is also used for treatment of anemia, h
tension, chronic bronchitis, asthma, rheumatism and cardi
cular diseases[15–17]. Among over 70 compounds isolat
and identified in Danggui[18], the main essential ingredien
Z-ligustilide, butylidenephthalide and ferulic acid (Fig. 1) are
thought to be the biologically active components[19–22]. Z-
Ligustilide is a volatile and unstable compound, which ca
changed to other phthalides through oxidation, isomeriza
dimerization, etc.[23,24]. It decomposes rapidly at high te
perature.
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Fig. 1. The structure ofZ-ligustilide,Z-butylidenephthalide and ferulic acid.

In this study, we therefore carried out a comparative study
to evaluate PLE as a possible alternative to current extraction
methods like Soxhlet and sonication for simultaneous extrac-
tion of Z-ligustilide, Z-butylidenephthalide and ferulic acid in
A. sinensis. The operating parameters for PLE including extrac-
tion solvent, particle size, pressure, temperature, extraction time,
flush volume and numbers of extraction were optimized in order
to obtain the highest extraction efficiency.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials and chemicals

Angelica. sinensis was obtained from Minxian County of
Gansu Province, China. The identity was confirmed by Dr.
Shaoping Li. The voucher specimen was deposited at Institute o
Chinese Medical Sciences, University of Macau. The rhizome o
A. sinensis was dried in an universal oven with forced convection
(FD115, Tuttlingen, Germany) at 40◦C for 6 h. The dried sample
was ground using KnifetecTM 1095 Sample Mill (FOSS TEC-
TOR, Sweden), and the powder was sieved. Particles with th
size between 10 and 120 mesh (0.125–2 mm, i.d.) were collecte
for the study. Ferulic acid and 3-butylidenephthalide (theZ-
isomer is 86.85%) were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO
USA).Z-Ligustilide was purchased from Chroma-Dex (St. Santa
Ana, CA, USA). Methanol, ethanol, ethyl acetate and acetoni-
t
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11 ml stainless steel extraction cell, respectively. Here, diatoma-
ceous was used for preventing the aggregation of sample parti-
cles and the blockage of extraction cell outlet[25]. The extrac-
tion cells were placed into the carousel and the samples were
extracted under the extraction conditions. The extract was trans-
ferred to a 25 ml volumetric flask which was brought up to its
volume with extraction solvent and filtered through a 0.45�m
Econofilter (Agilent Technologies) prior to injection into the
HPLC system.

2.3. Soxhlet extraction

Soxhlet extraction was performed as described by Xin et
al. [26]. In brief, 1.0 g ofA. sinensis powder (0.125–0.2 mm,
i.d.) was transferred into a paper thimble and 60 ml mixture
solution consist of methanol/formic acid (95:5) was used for
extraction. The extraction was terminated until the extract turned
to colorless. The extract was concentrated by rotary evaporation
(Heidolph, Schwabach, Germany) and transferred to a 25 ml vol-
umetric flask which was brought up to its volume with extraction
solvent and filtered through a 0.45�m Econofilter prior to injec-
tion into the HPLC system.

2.4. Sonication extraction

Sonication extraction was performed using an ultrasonic
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c were
rile for LC and petroleum ether (analytical-reagent, 60–90◦C)
ere purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Acetic
f analytical-reagent grade was purchased from Riedel-deën
Seelze, Germany). Pure water was prepared using a Mill
illi Q-Plus system (Millipore, Bedford, MA).

.2. Pressurized liquid extraction

Pressurized liquid extractions were carried out using a Di
SE 200 (Sunnyvale, CA, USA) system equipped with a
ample carousel. Dried powder ofA. sinensis (1.0 g) were mixe
ith diatomaceous earth in a proportion (1:2) and placed in
f
f

e
d

,

e

leaning bath (model 9310-1, Melrose Park, IL, USA)
escribed by Liu et al. with modification[27]. One gram o
. sinensis powder (0.125–0.2 mm, i.d.) was transferred in
00 ml flask and extracted with 50 ml methanol/formic acid m

ure solution (95:5) for 30 min at room temperature. The ex
as centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 10 min and the supernatan
id was reduced in volume less than 25 ml by rotary evapora
hen, the extract was transferred to a 25 ml volumetric
hich was brought up to its volume with extraction solvent
ltered through a 0.45�m Econofilter prior to injection into th
PLC system.

.5. Quantitative analysis

The quantitative analysis were performed on a Agilent S
100 liquid chromatography, equipped with a vacuum dega
quaternary pump, an autosampler and a DAD detector,

ected to a Agilent ChemStation software. A ZORBAX O
18column (4.6 mm× 250 mm i.d., 5�m) and a ZORBAX ODS
18 guard column (4.6 mm× 12.5 mm i.d., 5�m) were used
olvents that constituted the mobile phase were A (1% aqu
cetic acid) and B (acetonitrile). The elution conditions app
ere: 0–10 min, linear gradient 5–35% B; 10–30 min, linear
ient 35–50% B; 30–35 min, linear gradient 50–70% B;
nally, reconditioning steps of the column was 5% B isocr
or 15 min. Flow rate was 1.0 ml/min and the injection volu
as 20�l. The system operated at 25◦C. Peaks were detect
t 284 nm. The standard curve of ferulic acid,Z-ligustilide and
-butylidenephthalide was calibrated by using the linear
quares regression equation derived from the peak area
oncentrations of these three compounds in the samples
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calculated according to the regression parameters derived from
the standard curve.

2.6. Statistical methods

Statistical analysis was carried out by SAS system for win-
dows release version 6.12 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA)
which comprises a number of “procedures”—graphical, sta-
tistical, reporting, processing and tabulating procedures—that
enable simple and rapid data evaluation.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. System precision, linearity, limit of detection and limit
of quantitation of HPLC

Z-Ligustilide, Z-butylidenephthalide and ferulic acid were
used as the markers for evaluation of extraction efficiency. HPLC
profiles of a PLE extract fromA. sinensis were shown inFig. 2.
The relative standard deviation (R.S.D.,n = 6) of peak areas
(retention time) forZ-ligustilide, Z-butylidenephthalide and

ferulic acid were 1.02% (0.26%), 1.58% (0.18%) and 1.34%
(0.13%), respectively. Linearity range was 40–400�g/ml,
9.3–173.7�g/ml and 10.2–163.2�g/ml for Z-ligustilide
(r = 0.9999),Z-butylidenephthalide (r = 0.9998) and ferulic acid
(r = 0.9994), respectively. Limit of detection (LOD) was defined
as the signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of 3. And limit of quantitation
(LOQ) was defined as the signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of 10. The
LOD (LOQ) values ofZ-ligustilide, Z-butylidenephthalide and
ferulic acid were 1.32 (5.86)�g/ml, 0.58 (1.86)�g/ml and 0.24
(1.52)�g/ml, respectively.

3.2. Effect of extraction solvent

In PLE, solvent is a key factor affecting the recovery of
analytes. Here, water, methanol, ethanol, ethyl acetate and
petroleum ether were chosen for test because the polarity of
Z-ligustilide, Z-butylidenephthalide and ferulic acid were sig-
nificantly different. The experiments were performed at the
default conditions (temperature, 100◦C; pressure, 1500 psi;
static extraction time, 5 min; flush volume, 60% and one extrac-
tion cycle). As shown inFig. 3A, the extraction efficiency of

F
a

ig. 2. HPLC chromatograms of PLE extract fromA. sinensis (A) and the UV-spect
cid; (2)Z-ligustilide; (3)Z-butylidenephthalide.
ra of ferulic acid (B),Z-ligustilide (C) andZ-butylidenephthalide (D). (1) Ferulic
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Fig. 3. Effects of solvent (A) and particle size (B) on the PLE ofZ-ligustilide
( ), Z-butylidenephthalide (�) and ferulic acid (�) in A. sinensis. Condition:
Particle size, 0.125–0.2 mm (A), or solvent, methanol (B); temperature, 100◦C;
static extraction time, 5 min; pressure, 1500 psi; flush volume, 60%; extraction
cycle, 1; and numbers of extraction, 1. The mean values of three determinations
are presented. The variation is less than 3% of the mean.

methanol was the highest. Especially, ferulic acid cannot be
extracted by using petroleum ether. Therefore, methanol was
used as solvent for the further investigations.

3.3. Effect of particle size

Particle size is another variable to be considered in under
taking PLE. Generally, extraction efficiency increase with the
particle size reduced (Fig. 3B). In this study, particle size at
0.125–0.2 mm was preferred so as to avoid compaction of th
sample in the extraction cell, which tends to build up at the cell
outlet and can clog the system.

3.4. Experimental design and optimization by central
composite design

Central composite design (CCD) was used for optimization
of PLE parameters: temperature, pressure, static extraction tim
and flush volume. Before specific limits for individual CCD
factors were selected, pilot experiments had to be carried out i
which the effects of temperature, pressure, static extraction tim
and flush volume were studied (Fig. 4).

Out of the four factors, three were selected, which displayed
the most pronounced effect on the extraction efficiency of PLE

Table 1
Experimental range and levels of the independent test variables

Variables Range and levels

−1.668 −1 0 +1 +1.668

X1: temperature (◦C) 40 60 90 120 140
X2: static extraction time (min) 5 9 15 21 25
X3: flush volume (%) 10 25 50 75 90

the factors being: temperature, static extraction time and flush
volume. Based on the effect of pressure within the range per-
mitted, 1500 psi as the default level was selected (Fig. 4B).
For evaluation of extraction efficiency, overall desirability
(OD), the geometric mean of peak area forZ-ligustilide, Z-
butylidenephthalide and ferulic acid were used as markers[28].

The ranges and the levels of the variables (temperature, static
extraction time and flush volume) investigated in this study were
given in Table 1. Each factor in the design was studied at five
different levels (−1.668,−1, 0, 1, 1.668). All variables were
taken at a central coded value considered as zero.

In general, CCD is constructed in such a way that 2f + 2f + 1
experiments are required wheref represents the number of fac-
tors to be studied. Therefore, a three-factor CCD requires 15
experimental points, each of which being a result of different
experimental conditions. Five additional experiments were car-
ried out at the centre point to estimate the overall error, the total
number of experiments thus amounted to 20. The experimental
conditions for the CCD and OD were presented inTable 2. The
experiments were performed in random order to avoid system-
atic error.

By applying multiple regression analysis on the experimental
data, the results of the CCD were fitted with a second-order
polynomial equation. Thus, a mathematical regression model for
total peak area fitted in the coded factors was given as following:

Y
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= 0.0864+ 0.0121X1 + 0.0078X2 + 0.0062X3

− 0.00005X2
1 + 0.00034X2

2 + 0.00003X2
3−0.00003X1X2

− 0.00006X1X3 − 0.00023X2X3

hereY was the response, that was the total peak areaZ-
igustilide, Z-butylidenephthalide and ferulic acid, andX1, X2
ndX3 were the coded values of the test variables tempera
tatic extraction time and flush volume, respectively. The si
cance of each coefficient was determined by Student’st-test and
-values, which were listed inTable 3. The larger the magn

ude of thet-value and smaller theP-value, the more significa
s the corresponding coefficient. This implies that the first-o

ain effect of temperature (i.e.X1) was highly significant as wa
vident from itsP-values (P = 0.005) and with its second-ord
ain effects (X2

1 = 0.013 andX1X3 = 0.009). These suggest th
emperature have a direct relationship with the extraction
iency ofZ-ligustilide,Z-butylidenephthalide and ferulic acid
. sinensis.

Since the quadratic response surface is calculated in (f + 1)
imensions, wheref is the number of factors in the CCD, t
uadratic response surface for the three factors involved g
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Fig. 4. Influence of selected factors including temperature (A), pressure (B), static extraction time (C) and flush volume (D) on the PLE extraction ofZ-ligustilide
(�), Z-butylidenephthalide (�) and ferulic acid (�) in A. sinensis. Condition: To determine one of the parameters including temperature, pressure, static extraction
time and flush volume, the others were set at the system default value (temperature, 100◦C; pressure, 1500 psi; static extraction time, 5 min; flush volume, 60%; and
extraction cycle, 1). Solvent, methanol; particle size, 0.125–0.2 mm. The mean values of three determinations are presented. And R.S.D. is not more than 3%.

ates a four-dimensional response surface, which can be readily
visualized in a three-dimensional (3D) response surface. The
response model was mapped against two experimental factors
while the third was held constant at its optimum. That way, 3D
response function was depicted inFig. 5.

Fig. 5A showed the response surface function developed
by the model for static extraction time and flush volume; the

response showed that the longer static extraction time and the
less flush volume, the more pronounced the response in the
maximum direction.Fig. 5B showed the response surface func-
tion developed by the model for temperature and flush volume,
the response showed a maximum at 110◦C and 10%, respec-
tively. Fig. 5C showed the function for temperature and static
extraction time, giving a maximum for temperature of 110◦C

Table 2
The central composite design matrix of three test variables in coded and natural units along with the observed responses

No. X1 X2 X3 Z-Ligustilide Z-Butylidenephthalide Ferulic acida ODb

1 −1 −1 −1 3247.3 79.0 589 0.732
2 1 −1 −1 3294.3 98.3 695.1 0.836
3 −1 1 −1 3243.6 145.7 569 0.887
4 1 1 −1 3351.4 142.6 692.4 0.951
5 −1 −1 1 3299.6 143.3 596.8 0.902
6 1 −1 1 3356 86.6 725.7 0.818
7 −1 1 1 3293.5 139.4 611.2 0.900
8 1 1 1 3322.2 79.4 783.8 0.813
9 −1.668 0 0 3176.8 93.8 573.3 0.763

10 1.668 0 0 3297.3 76.8 718.6 0.779
11 0 −1.668 0 3319 136.6 647.1 0.914
12 0 1.668 0 3357.7 136.2 696.9 0.939
13 0 0 −1.668 3307.8 138 668.5 0.926
14 0 0 1.668 3369.8 139.1 686 0.942
15–20 0 0 0 3334 117.7 650.8 0.872

a Peak area.

b Overall desirability.
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Table 3
Regression results from the data of CCD experiments

Model term Parameter estimate Standard errort-Value P-value

Intercept 0.086379 0.204526 0.422 0.690
X1 0.012104 0.002575 4.700 0.005
X2 0.007877 0.011515 0.684 0.524
X3 0.006204 0.002569 2.415 0.061
X1X1 −0.000049 0.000013 −3.780 0.013
X1X2 −0.000030 0.000057 −0.528 0.620
X1X3 −0.000057 0.000014 −4.164 0.009
X2X2 0.000337 0.000322 1.044 0.344
X2X3 −0.000231 0.000068 −3.402 0.019
X3X3 0.000025 0.000020 1.256 0.265

Fig. 5. Response surface for overall desirability (OD) response function ofZ-
ligustilide, Z-butylidenephthalide and ferulic acid. (A) Static extraction time
(min, X2) vs. flush volume (%,X3). Temperature (X1) is held at its optimum.
(B) Temperature (◦C, X1) vs. flush volume (%,X3). Static extraction time (X2)
is held at its optimum. (C) Temperature (◦C, X1) vs. static extraction time (min,
X2). X3 is held at its optimum.

and for static extraction time of 25 min. Resulting from this
study, the optimum PLE conditions to obtain the highest extrac-
tion efficiency ofZ-ligustilide,Z-butylidenephthalide and ferulic
acid inA. sinensis were selected as: solvent, methanol; particle
size, 0.125–0.2 mm; temperature, 110◦C; static extraction time,
25 min, and flush volume, 10%.

3.5. Recovery of PLE

The recovery of PLE for the analytes was determined by
performing consecutive pressurized liquid extractions for three
times on the same sample under the optimized conditions. The
recovery was calculated based on the total amount of individ-
ual investigated components. As a result, noZ-ligustilide or
Z-butylidenephthalide was detected in the second times extract.
And the recoveries at one times extraction obtained for every
analyte were higher than 99.7% (R.S.D. < 4%,n = 5). Thus, we
concluded that PLE conditions at one times extraction would be
acceptable. On the other hand, accurate amounts of three ana-
lytes were added to approximate 0.5 g ofA. sinensis, and then
extracted and analyzed as described above to evaluate the effect
of PLE temperature on stability of investigated compounds. The
result showed that the average recoveries of ferulic acid,Z-
ligustilide andZ-butylidenephthalide were 99.1, 97.7 and 98.5%
(R.S.D. < 5%,n = 5), respectively, which suggested the temper-
ature was available for PLE of three investigated compounds
f
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rom A. sinensis. ThatZ-Ligustilide was stable at 110◦C during
LE may be derived from the extraction performed unde

nert atmosphere and short time.

.6. Comparison of PLE, Soxhlet and sonication

The extraction efficiency of PLE for analytes inA. sinensis
as compared with those of Soxhlet and sonication. As sh

n Table 4, the extraction efficiency of PLE was comparabl
hat of Soxhlet extraction and higher than that of sonica
hich suggested that PLE could be an alternative metho

he extraction ofZ-ligustilide,Z-butylidenephthalide and ferul
cid inA. sinensis. The results also showed that reduced sol
onsumption and shorter extraction time were the other m
dvantages of PLE when comparing to Soxhlet and sonica

t was very interesting that the temperature showed no ob
ffect on extraction efficiency ofZ-Ligustilide which is therma

abile compound during this study. The reasons may be th
xtraction performed under an inert atmosphere and shor

able 4
omparison of PLE, Soxhlet and sonication method for the extractionZ-

igustilide,Z-butylidenephthalide and ferulic acid inA. sinensis

ethod Time Solvent
volume (ml)

Peak areaa

Z-Ligustilide Z-BP FA

LE 20 min 20 3295.6 95.1 801
oxhlet 6 h 60 3021.1 53.9 893
onication 30 min 50 2284.0 71.6 59

P,Z-butylidenephthalide; FA, ferulic acid.
a The mean values of three determinations are presented. The variation

han 5% of the mean.
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(PLE), or low temperature (Soxhelt extraction was performed
under 70◦C).

4. Conclusion

By using univariate approach coupled with CCD, PLE param-
eters, such as solvent, particle size, pressure, temperature, static
extraction time, flush volume and numbers of extraction, for
extraction of Z-ligustilide, Z-butylidenephthalide and ferulic
acid in A. sinensis were optimized. The results showed that
PLE could be an alternative to Soxhlet and sonication for the
extraction of the analytes. The optimized conditions are as fol-
lows: solvent, methanol; particle size, 0.125–0.2 mm; pressure,
1500 psi; temperature, 110◦C; static extraction time, 25 min;
flush volume, 10% and numbers of extraction, one. The PLE
is a simple, efficient and rapid method with lower solvent con-
sumption compared to conventional extraction methods such as
Soxhlet and sonication.
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